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What doawedo aboutit, then? Weil, the most efficient way ta find
out what's behind the screen is ta break down the screen.And since
that screen is a screen of rules, written and unwritten, wÈ're just
going ta have ta break somne ruies. Not because we're violent and
viciaus and irresponsible and unprincipled, but because sobody
is doing somnething violent and viclous and irresponsible and
unprinclpled in aur selves, namneiy taking aur heads, and we can't
realiy ielate ta that. Maybe we'Il begirn by breaking the unwritten
rule that says we have ta be alone in the classroomn. Like we cou id
start discussing what's going down in the classrooa amng
ourselves. At the start, if the professor won't let us do it in clas timne
with or without his presence, we might get tagether afterthe ciass
and fi md out if everybody in the ciass f eels alone, if everybody has
trouble relating ta the paper, if everybody lives in fear of the
examinations, if everybody lives in fear of the professars' power
over their whole lives, their entire futures. Then we might start
thinking about what ta da about it.

Then we might break another unwritten rule and start thinklng
about why it is that we ail have ta be alane in there, when we are the
majority. We might work up some ideas on what we wauld like ta be
taught, how we would ike ta learn it tagether, how we wouid like
ta sit together in the classroomn instead af in nice littie raws sa that
ail we can see is the back of somnebody's head. Then we might
actuaiiy get together so well that we'il form a Classroomn Student
Defense Organization (that's right, Defense-they're trying ta take
your head, remember?) and start presenting that prafessor with
somne demands about what goes down in the classroomn and how it
goes down.

okay, you present the demands
CIassroom Student Defense Organization: (notice you don't cati
hlmf "sir" anymore - he isn't any better than you, you know)-
Fred, we've formed a Classroom Student Defence Organization,
and we've drawn up these demands here, and we want to rap about
them with you. We demand the right to détermine course content,
the right to organize the physical set-up in the classroom, the right
to te/I You Mhen vS want a lecture and what we want iton, the right
ta determine what books wif/ be read, the right to have class sessions
without you being there, the right to assign our own final marks at
the end of the Year, the right to dispense with any and ail
examinations."

Fred: -Wel, okay, let's see the ist there, and l'il telI you which ones
1 think we could do. Now, the physical set-up in the classroom. I
think we could change that anYtime You want ta. There's certain/y
no problem there. And some of the others, there, on course content
and textbooks and so on, we could certain/y ta/k about that. leva
alwaYs said I wanted feed-back, you know. There are some
Problems, though. On the textbooks, you have to order them about
three mon ths ahead at the bookstore, and even some of the ones I
ordered aren't in yet and it's already November And the course
content is flexible up ta a point, but the department sets certain
stuff that vve just have to get over. We might be able to work
something out, though. I don't knowlust how much time wili be
left for free classes after ltve Iectured on ail the stuff we have to get
through. The really big probîem of course is the examinations it'sa
dePartment policy, or maybe a university policy, I forget which,
that a certain percentage of the final mark has to be on the final
exam, and I don't see how we could get around that. Marking your
own examinations? Would that b. fair? What if somebody gave
themselves a high mark Mhen they didn't do any work. Those marks
mean something wMen you're out there looking for a lob, you
know, and... etc. etc. etc. etc."-

Wall, at this point, you can put Vourseives on the line, walk out of
the classroom, set up a cou fter-course in the nearest abanded Weber
Brothers house, and get on with the revolution. But probabiy you
won't be sure yet that there aren't other routes to success that are
less extreme and burn fewer bridges ta the future. So let's look a
littie more cioseiy et Fred's reply.

Fred's big problemn is that he isnt a big master, he's oniy a littie
master. He has mnasters over him, and in fact he has so many masters
over him that he's not aven sure which ones make which rules haif
the time. That's how the reaily big masters contrai the littie masters
so they'il have ta control you-the reaiiy big masters have so many
miles and regulations caming down from so many directions that it's
difficuit to identify the enemy. For the reaily big masters, the
screen is chaos - usualiy referred ta as ruiesand regulations for the

sound and efficient operation of the University.
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the next stages
Now if you lean hard enough on Fred, one of two things wili
happen. He'il oeil for help from his masters, quoting ruies and
regulations, failing the troubiemakers, expelling the most visibe
agitators and sa on, and maybe make you angry enough ta move on
ta the next stages of radical politicai organizing on the campus. Or,
Fred will decide he'saon your side, he'll heip you do battle with his
masters, you'ii get nowhere even after weeks and months of playing
the game by the ruies, and then you and Fred wili be angry enough
ta go on ta the next stages of arganizing. Either way, survivai in the
classroom is going ta mean uitimateiy organizing ail those class-
roomn Student Defense groups inta bigger and bîgger mass meetings
and mass organizations ta exert power in the departments, the
faculties and the university as whole, and maybe ta take over the
damn baokstore too. ltli be hard wark, it'Ii screw your chances for
"success"', it may fail in the end as it did at Simon Fraser University,
but if you want ta keep your head you might as weii make up your
mind that you're going ta have ta hit long and hard for a total
transformation flot only of the entire University, but also the entire
society. The University's ruies didn't came out of thin air, they
came out of the society the University lives irî To survive in the
classroom, you have ta be able ta survive in the department, the
facuity, the University, the saciety. They ail have pretty-much the
same rules, and they're ail after your head. You can't save your head
alone, but maybe we can ail save aur heads if we get together and
DO IT.

By the way, one iast thought. is cheating on an exami nation or a
paper reaiiy cheating when they're after your head? Or is it self-
defense?
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